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-FROSTY ·WEATHER· COAS1AL SClfOONER 
WILL LAST, LOST OFF HALIFAX I . - .. 
U)1\1)0X, 5-Thc •P~ll or fr.,.ty 'HAJ,IFAX. Jan. 6-The constnl schr : 
· " "C.'\th " •hlcb set In yc$terd:ay a!Ler ~lux C.. l'UnnJng tron1 linllrax 10 
99 J mllJ}S d:l:ys of ruin, seems Ilk •ly to \\'tGl Oubltn, s lruck ou Covcy'R Us-; 
I••\. 1r~asjng the hope ~lmt the end laud, S) turd<I.)·. nqd sunk to her "'""'. 
OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
ST. JOHN'S, 
SMOKE 
I PEKIN, J 
I China leader, tbtl Co!l .. e ltml 
01ECTIVE 
. . ' 
JANUARY 
I 
I brn quottd aa II latlq IL world e r tho ISoloo rtood 1.:i well lo 11tghl. to po. Tho rrow csc:iped to tho shore ' 
---o . In bents. The cnri;o """" .gQler:il 
UNI'Ff D STATES PREPARIN6 more tum di. e vnlccd at twcnly-elghd · ~ ~ J. . hundred doJJttra. 
1 
w:<r within ten )". Ill ;wlalcla CblD& 'I I would b~ nilled wit.. ftualol, Oer-n1any, lnd:o and Jepa.n. acaln to- j lfULL STATEMENT ! WA,~HfXOTO;-;-.; 5-'fhc Tro:is- 1TOLL FOR 
~::ni1~C:n:1~: the ::i~:::' or.,~~~~ ' • . THE BRAVE I Br!Us~ st.earner TJmokn. "·ho••·  l 
lu.se . bu been l'l'Qll .. led by tha1 - • ' I 
British c;ovcrnment. •. , TO LOX, Jan. s~The fu.n~ral ser- ! 
.I vie.cs LO--tla.l' ot l.Jcut.. CT'8ndan, cont-
, ma:ider or tho >-r!!eked dirigible Dix- ' FLOODS BRE!K . ,mude, were att"oded by groat crowds 
· RETAJNJN6 'WALL Md honor• were Tendered by rcpre-
sont.:a.t.i\'QIS of F runce•a la.nd and aea ~ ~ forces. 
PARIS, Jon. 6-ThC retnlulng wa1t 1 
at the entrance to the lm1111\IS• R311- SJ6NAL 
road collaosed tor a dl.stancb or one . 
from the n~by Seine rushed lo. The 
HONOR 
FOR UDY ASTOR hundred rcet this morning n.nd wuter I 
otat.1011 bH beell closed since Thurs- , PLYllOUTH, Eng., Jan. &-Signal 
~ '!-UM loth dallgerl fr01lhn n~ :"d ; ho11or la lO be paid Lady A1l0r, Con· 
...,. a9W' Wl_~_m•• D e 1 " ~c uro :1 1rvauve member of the Rouh ot 
--d. Coaunoaa for ·Ille SutlOn Dlvlalo11 of 
f'l7moatb ohlee 1919. accordlDc to VII· 
..- .utor, former -W 'fctr Ulla 
..,. D01I' tdttlDs la the 
" 
. Boston, ·Bal if ax & Nfld. 
....,...... ... ~ ................. ... 
Mr. aad Jira. 1111..:0 Pad,orewaln 
11rere amoas the notable• who af\ 
rtftd ncenU7 In New Yorlt: on tb• 
s. s. Parll Tb• ramoaa Pollab 
plallllt. who wu rormorlJ 'Premlr• 
of Illa COUDll')', Wlll bo h•ord •'° 
tlae OOD<;~.-; Ill.I\~ thl1 1•t• :.nn bo 
"""' Ji.• fol'-'6 Po.: ~ 1_., ... ~ la C&I 
I dlly'a J mperl~ll•Uc i>PP1'1!8110ra. Am- . crlcans, ho coutlnue<f. will then kDow J 




OCE.~X PARK, Calif., Ju. t>-Dam-
age eatlmatcd at niore lhall a mtl-
llon ud a ha1C dollan! wna caus.a by• 
a fire I.bat vlrtut>ll7' wiped out th• 
amusement dh;trlct bere to.rdo.y. Queen Ell 
or~ Geo 
Corporal Pnnisbed I 
For Ref using tieamao I Invest 
Church Parade Io C lnadiao Mine~ 
' . ,--
- t REGINA, Ja , 6-G~rmao capllaj 
l,0:-IOOX, i:.n. 61 Scmo comment Snsk'lllcbewnn :>ort.h Dakota Bordcr1 b°" be<'n l!J'OUHed bf :l &cntenco Of 6t) with !' view l ' develop dcposl\a, ii 
day• ' detention and depnvallon of ,..08 ata.tcd ll ' e by Dr, Hana Hola 
atrlpes won in the ±r which hns been worib, reprc tnUvos of Tllysaen & 
lrupoo«I on a Cath le corporal In the Co., ot Mlm oln, G,rmany. Tho 
Army Ser> lco Cor for rofwilng to German firm rop0&e9 to Induce a 
i&.JD, S-Two bore. parado wlth Angll~1 troops for re- new brtquctU i; procea~ perfected Iii 
DiiW90D, 15, and Joaeph llglou• service. It 'U Slated the cor- Germany, wbl h, tlccor~lng to Dr. 
, 18, •- drow11ec1 bere Sa.tur- llOra.I was told I.Ml •hlle he would be Hol8'TOrth, wl 
1
1 produc~ fuel equal 
""811 tlley skated . through thin expected to parado ho would not bo In firing orrtcl ncy to nnthrnclt~. 
tee Oil a lab near their bomo. lloth obllgctl to 1>ttend ~ e service. The I 0 , __ _ llo'dll9 .._ rec<>Yered. matter wlll probably be nntllattd In •t J f • · ll ' , 
Pnrllrunent at Ute c ming 1easlon. f 1 I y l a>USIOess 
At The R. c. Cathedral · I The Knlghll of Columbus Ladles fa1'( 1 ers ['or Week 
.Aaaoclotlon ore hojdlJ>g a d11nce In I' 
Al the Romaa Catholic Cathedral Columbia Hall to-night which prom- . --
1 11~ night aolemn veapers were 111:nl{ ,lseo 10 b<I a very enJoyoble artalr. TOR01'"TO. an. 6-Ji'1rty-flve com-
by Reva. P. and M. Kenn,dy, whilst the mW!IC ' k SteamshlP Co. 
Mon1lgnor McDermo.u wns attcndeJ The J>rlncea Oreb tra will furnish merclal fnllu t were reported In tho 
the chanters wero Revs. Dr. Carter · .DomJnlon or . nada. durf!>g the "'ee 
* and Father Flynn. The 'Vent Creatoc" - ;_:-- -1 aodl!13 'Frldas compared ..-10i 78 ror ~ wu sung to Invoke the bleootng1 tor I :Mrs. George J. C:~al.1 I j the a•mo pt I lnat year. P. ~­
\.'!l tho coming year. and al lite conclusion I ' Island and b<lrta were tbe only I of the service lb.e choir rendered Ulo , PrOYlnc:es rep rtlgg no fallurH. l:lalloluJah Chorus. . -•'~""---The next sailing of the .. • \ • 0 
t 
FIRST CLASS . ~ Prosper:<' Meets Stonu 
TON• ~ A message from Capt, Field lo tho . s· s YAVK ® Shipping Dept. S:d.urduy afternoon • • .i-,i . ~t~0!.~'y t:: :.~!II:.::~ ::~l:~t •: 
· ' Northwoot gale wae raging Wll.b: t.be 
will be frofn Commercial Wharf (the most COl_l· themometer registering ar1cen below 
venient and centrally located in Boston and the zaro. 
former berth of the Plant Service for over a 
quarter of a century) on 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9TH 
To avoid confusion route your Boston 
freight via, Commercial Wharf, Boston. 
,. For freight bookings, apply to--
A. E. Hickman Co., ·Ltd. 
''Lighthouse Nan" at ' St. Mary's Hall 
I 
.At St. Mary'a Hall to-night Bt. 
ltary"e Am tour DramaUc Troup 
wlll prt1ont a t.breo act. comedy en· 
tilled "Llg:btbot110 !\an." • Tba troup 
bu bt>tll r&burslng tbla producllon 
for 11011U1 Uma past and e.erytblntr 
11 now In readfnooa for a nrst cl1111 
producUOll. Tiie ablflt1 of Dbo plafen 
la unquMtl.- 11 lbdr fUee- . IUt 
,_ In "QG&ranllaed" protod. Be-
,_,, Ule lct8 aome ol the CllT'• 
l..SIDc mntcal utlata will -ut-
.....,., wldht "c:aHJ will aleci 
tol4 ••• ~ ftl.f!!!ll~"'--'"-~"--
Reconst uction of 
Ca aaiao Cabinet 
their heiltll -·-~-..11 
' . 
time of ·die 
llecessity Of a 
will fix you up alright. It is very stim•!allna \I 




ry a bottle today anct note dilference wi~ a 
BRICKS TASTELESS can bo purchased at ;~ 
,.,. . 
stores or dire::t ~ro::i : 
DR~ STAFFORD ac·s 
' 













A. H. MURRAY & · CO., LTD. 
d BECK'S COVE. ..... 










i The 1\'rccklng Dos>1 
ADVERTISE IN THE '·ADVOCATE.' 
DURING THE INIJOOR MONTHS 




·the P~INT of QUALITY 
• 
d ·make· your home attractive 
J 
Jamu, Mr. Noel, SL Jnhn'e. 
Janea, .John. Bummer Rt . 
.r- l!rl. J. H., Peter St. 
x 
Keele, A. I., BaDHrman $t. 
Kenedy, E. B,, l':•ori;e'1 SL 
Kennedy, Mn. a., St. John'• Ralf. 
Kelly, lllr. J., Tlltalre Hill. 
ICe&n~y. H115b, JohD SL 
l!;elly, B. J., (ubmaa), W. lil. Btelld. 
Kaae. Mlaa M .• Brull'• Sq. ' 
Ee9dlar, Ill• E., Patrlcll'a St. 
Karl, Ulla B., ?lower HUI. 
~wt., istaa L. (P. 0.), BL John'a. 
llDDS, lllu M., New IJower SL 
~. Iii. Ai. Bbama at. 
Keefe, ...... N. OIMJ SL. cjo Ol".O. 
8 
Sanndora. Mrs. c.eo .. :uamntoa: A~ 
Sha"l>, Mr11. G .• I.ate: (Hiii. 04"! 
• Sladr. :\Ira. Pb•obe. Qfo Oftl. 
I Swcotmon. Mrs. Swi:ui. Loas PoDd !:'hopp:ird, Mrs. llarlC, Go"°" SL 
1soymour. 1\lr. s. J . finale), St • .JollD'a; 
.
1
Strlnccr, Mlsa 'fl, Oltcnlar- Rcl. 
!l1~1m. :11111 M. J., Sadbarr lit. 
1 Strlcklnnd, W. Thoa .. Oower llL 
~ulll~or, ~rs . Wm., Teaaler Place. 
Short, Jam~. Cllaey BL 
Sutoii. Mrs. Thoa., C:o G.P.O. 
Squires, Mr. John, C!o Knowllag. 
Squl,..s, lit•• \\'., LesUe St. 
Squires, M!•• A.. Bruit'• StJ. 
Sturge, !Ira. Jnme1, Gower SL 
T 
Thlsll r , lire. :\lex., St. John's. 
1'111or. llr. :-iorman, LHUe St. 
1'Urpln, lllss ll .. Clttnlar Rd, 
Tille)', Jack. I.one Hilt. 
Trlcco, lira. l:dw., Colonial St 
Tobin;' ~If•• E . Monl<,town Road. 
Tobin, MiSA R ....,, i.ronroe St. 
1'urncr. Mlso LfulJ, Cupqlan Rd. 
C.Co. Miss Ida. cc:o fMln Tucker.I. 
- I.Ong P~nd Rf 
Tacker, Ab .. lom. 1 "q Q. P. O. 
Tucker, H. 8., lk ' St. 
Tobi~. 111l!B R., 3. nroe 6L 
v 
\'atcher. Mrs. '\11an, Duck worth St." 
Wad~. ?oln. D .. Bon~ 'lL 
Whalea. 11111 II:. !\!., Fnouklln An 
Wbale11, S., St. JobD'R. 
Wlatah. J. L., BL Jol111'9. 
Wlaeman. Mr. S., cjo O.P .O. 
Wllcos, Mt.a L, '1'1119tre Hllf. 
White, MJQ .JDeephlae. Circular lid. 
White, Min llarJ', Clo Gal. Deliver)'. 
'\\'bite, lllr. Cbaa., Mtthodllt Collere. 
WIUtama, Min II., W.ter St. I Wblte, . Miia llllDnle, Gower St. 
1' 
Telllaa.i ~ J- Otorp':1< $. 
... ,,.. ...... •tas -. llfMll. 
.......... Jliltft ..... ,.. ....... .. 
....... fllitlM ... ~ ........ ,..... 
......... 
.. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
-----·-- -------· ·- ¥~ . • 
ST. 
,~~=~~~la~-~~D\ 1 \\'bo btul n~\·nr hnJ a cl\once, \Va..• 3t'n ... !galo their bollle·tbey took a motor 
••r S..re Jofn\• tt:inccd to servo t en years pennt scrV1· 1 bus. On lbo\motor bus waa a formeP 
t-~l•a. Sttn•c · tudo. In the conVtcl seLtlm~nt5 ot war(lcr ot thi\>Oulo.n.:i 8ctlte1ne11t no• 
•••• Rh.v.,. Froncb Oulnnt1. I" Pnrle cit>· det~uvo. · ' 
laft•"'•4 s~1a I -~ •re,. yenrs c.1rrles with It perpetual "Why, Louis, this Is well mol\" ho 
bnnl"hn1 e.ot. During the len years a said. with a trlumpbru1t sneer. And 
"' , cou\•ict thuiJ sentenced n1ust. '''ork aa '. thejl, ho pulled a pistol an"d stuck It In 
- ..,-ac 
1
n toovlcL: \\·hen be fs relcnsct\ bc ' LcOra's e·townch and commondcd I 
W H M t mu•t go !'> n •olll• mtht or rcleaord " 'hands up." I ar ero US !criminals ond live theta CUI well aa Tho lltUo wife and 01other went recluse._ living in I ,mansion on the 
P F 'II p· , ;ho may- !or there Is no wo; k- unUl lxlck to \\'COP n~ tho bl>dsldo or her Surreyhllts ? Was ' he an iav•ll4. ' Up Ibo II 'l y · 1 u rte e ho dies. . . babies: perch~ce? '*:b•t-:o 1ason was there at • gatQ,. 
_-__ I U>uls Uort\ stoic n ca.noe and VOD• Louis Leora went lo jntl. . ror has sedUSIOD. . • aveaae of 'l'r-1~t c:' ~ t orr ol :irodeni Jenn Tnllenn tured •ncross tbe open sea. f'l!te•n Soon ho wlll bo on his wny hack to The mystery ~f t•e man fascmat· IJM! luft 
- -t:oci\J>Cd qnvlet :Uu•t ltetnr;, to days 1 ii te~ he wn• found, uncouscloua ,the colL\·lct soltlcments, where ht• 1 e~ me. To ,Redh!ll l ".ould &?· Red- which dl!1 !letfl~111eut ho Fronclo Gutrnn. ltrom want or rood nnol water. on th• run,11ty nrny novor Join him, nnr ovorlhall, s~rely .buzzmg ;wt.th. exeatement to 0110 pile 
· · <Oi.St or Dutch Guinna. . sec him ngnln. nver its vicarious m1lhons. most ed up bef 
Dy- llAm-WOI)'.\'. B e w:rs rrc~ and for ).Mrs wondoroa It Is thO law. I sun;ly ru11 o.f an~ote .and reco!· to quarter 
·J>,\RJS. D<'<. ~s.- modorn J arountl the countries or t"c cquntor lcction or tbJS mOSt desirable resa- L • 
• c•u " ·· den!. · I "And bo Ii 
' oljoon hlls Ju•L l;•<-n nrre•tNI bore rrono which allore Is no extradition. Mr. M. Marcus 0 \V' "I h' d h · , • ne inter f' ternoon 1m an 
•nd thp ~ton· 1$ •• Powerlul :Ill the The wnr wns on. Slowly In tho The rog of Westminster u I alight 
0110 th.'il HUJiiO put Into fiction. hour i ot L.ouho l'..cor.i , there began to M II grey · • " T 1913 LO I J r ' II f ~on;v n •cn•t1tlon Lhnt be bad nove• t' 1'ona1're. ·of gave way 10 the &J"FY ~f a wmter'I tt? QG.e«IJ 
n 'I.• <"o n, c. ••n o afternoon u the tram emerged who made 
Nice with an unrortunnte p•nchnnt b.!!OTC Ml. Wall It pat riotism? De· r M th I I Th h f 
for burglary. emcrcd ~>· Monl~u• ~lro rur ndventur<>! Or merely home- Dull Q}d Age ::oud;: ... : ft~·~~w ~n~1:e"s!:°'4l'rfcu nammr..c; 
means the apartment In Furls or Snta sl<>kn•s•! th pct uds oveme.l. ' those ion 
Doy, ••<lrotory or aho Turkish cm· Prob~l1ly he will not stop to dcrtne ll<'<lu>t of Redhill And Jll, t'orfaoe or ~ 0 • ut t Hedbill d thp J hns~y. an,l s t<"h") tlicr~rron1 the sum the sel)snt.lo n~ but one day ho enlls te(f lfore Than Slii,000.000 . e .staUOQm 8 wu Ill e -~~~~~~ 
or $S;ooo. In tbc French Foreign leg1on, ~MnG q111te mt~ed w .!' t uked my ~ di~ I 
' Tio w :is cnplur('() ~ovcro l months 1113 nollonnlll;- us Dutch Colonlnl. In 'WHAT DID HIS M'l'Dll'L.\TED way to ~ T . I" h N~~ ~ 
lntor nnll r.t bl• trial put up 0 pnthc· tlto .Legion Thnt A.aka Xo Quesllon• he WE.\LTll :llE.\N TO HUI !:it~': eab ~I.it. e ~ 
ti-: defe1:se ' fought on the F r ('IDCh front for lhrec . --·- · 0 • , • 
" )I)' father was n convict, lUY years. WM wounded thrice nnll I wn~ .w •• H~ lll •I\ folledor Or lanlWI _!• t 
mother was " <lrunk:ml. on6 I w:is g!von tho C' rolx·<lo·Guerre. . Ill~ t'ortane W•• Jlade la 8olltla -~ 
ti''ilt to n reformatory for runntnr.; \ Fori;('(l ht t.hc f ir~s Qf '\\-ar. the Afrlem 
~'"n1· froin bomt.• \\'be-n I \"ns nine mc~a t of l.uu)3 Leorn·e soul rnnF true ---:-~ ~rfi old.'' ht" cot;J t h ~ Ju'l-f:r. (for the nrs l thn ~. He felt a disgust Thcr~ i.s a Strang" ~·.t• .. :_ 
"Tho rerormntory was nothing bul ot his 11r••'lo1os tooM lire. lie learned I bout malhons. What -.:! 11110 
I\ ~t!'hool tor erhn~. Jt wn. t lu;.•rc tbnt lo r('SJ)(!tl rht.t la\\' and othf'r 10l" U'a do, what ''OU]d on ~ · ~ t ,. j 
c.cr" fn •tlncL was s tomped out or me I 1·ro11e: 1y. With nu bonornble dta-jwere a millionaire': ;upp 
, nn11 ° It was ahere thnt l 1c:1rncJ· th~ I charge trom the kglon he Ml tMt I in spire of the election, lb 
nrt or house·bro:ikln~. 1 was. nnL 1~ •l 1.•M he '"'" !rec to !Ive hi• life j and all the ~ of it, the 
,• ycnrs ~hi OOTnr• I , hod learned to tie· lnJ:'lm n• he would hnve cho•en to Jh·e news that gripped die alt 
snl.., th• morn! C<>jle ot gocfoty. which ll rrom tho iirot. • most newspaper readers 1fat 
clld nnt b•ll•vc ln •p,1vlni: such 08 r n ll• F•ll 111 I.ore. a.n~ouncement. that . a Mr. 'Ml!i~ 
chance. . living al Redhill, had passed away, 
!Je !(•'' n Job •II ussasfllnl cngfncer leaving a fortune of more lban SIS 1.;;..;.;.;;: 
"11 I! not I who nm gu ilty, I~ I~ not In 11 ga• work•. l lo worked well :mu 000 000 • ' 
mi· i'tl\lt thna l nm n crlmlnel, r "'"I obtained the ro•poct nntl con rlrtence .r.hr' · th • I 
wlll!ni; to work honesUr . but t cannot M his <DlPloycrs a _ 1ontha1res d erethar~ an p enty, ' · I · · even 1n ese ays; e1r names arc 
procure n. )Ob unles~ 1 1iresont my Tl11·n Ito rcll In lo•·e dnd In lP"l f h f ·1· 
· • · - · or 1 e most part as ama 1ar as 
""'rtitlr.nte o! goo1l nlQrnl•. and thl• urn rrled n youn~ }'rench •lrl th f . b t' r· . .' I 9 9 • ose o socaetv eau aes; 1erce as 
ab~• will not ghe me. Jn 19•• hi• wltG g11ve blr llt to twin• h bl ' · h h ' ·1 




tri·. whore not.bins Is koowu or 011 or real hnp11loes• rl'e Cell hlrn••tr · M st I •f · 1 • • "' • y ery o a " an.s1011 
nnttrcdcn .... ond r wlll proml-. )"OD l";th Jusllce. lO be nn honest member a· M M '\ .. . 
lb I h II ror 
.. . ut r. arcus. n r. mnuracc 
"I knew 
spoke coofi 
shooting to , 
handled his ns and .ll'llps. Three· 
nt • • ~ rt· m. or ooclety. His pn•t """" dead. F.ven tlllarcus-who was he? His name 
iio $f\t• lln1~n t ff'r ~J un. tl!~e ~~ars os a con,' lcl In lb hor~ wn not nmonj! those useen dining 
l'•t( !here \s uo ·~rllfmont fn l' ronch rthle settlcme~ts or Guluna se<?m•d to 31 the Rits"' ; he owned no racing Ju,tlc~ w4tff n m>n Is ct>nccrnPd. ,, ! be remote and unreal. stable, financed no thea'tre. What 
~:~m"" mni• sl•~ her l1u•l>.111d and ~o I As ror hi• wire, •M thought him did his accumulated wealth mean to 
fr\irn the dock· to ahe •·•u•l• vllle • t•f.•· tho b<'st husband on1f tho tln'est hus· lhim? Wns he a miser. gtoatinl!. like 
l'\tl o. tbld mu•t , p.1y the penoltr ~• bnnol. Gaspard. over his money-bage? Wns 
hl rrfmr. ·, I Ouo nCternoou. a Snturdll;o. J1e took ih<t- just n collector, J!nlhe ring money 
T1!_.oretorc. L.ouU. Leorn. the mnn hi• ":Ito to tho picture show. To TC• as another co11ects Rembrand11>? A 
pence he'd g~ve men.. thev 
he was good to the poor." 
Bur the ·cottage hospital has tales 
to tell of vegttables from the High 
Trees garden; the postman can re· 
call how Mr. 1"arcus. in old clothes 
and a grill}y srraw hat. would be 
-digging in ' tlie rig soil on spring 
mornings; the oldest inha~itant, 
fr>., I 
rters of Codlis6, Codoil 
I I I 
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· .Port ·Union. 
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FISHERMEN'S UNIO;tf TR ))ING Co.~ Ltd. 




Merehandi_se and General l mporters. Branch s•ores 
in 35 Northern Oolporls. , 
Distributing D~p~t ·: ; : j : 
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smPBUIDIN1 Coy., Ltd. 
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·l"h•~ ·Evening .c\·d vocate 
The Evening A~vocate. 
lastled by the Union Publishing 
Company, Limi~d. Proprieto'rs, 
from their olfice. Duckworth 
Street, th.rec d~o"' West of (he 
~.avlni:s Bank 
w: F. COAKER; General Manager 
R. Rlflfl.I.: 
The Week~y Advocate. 
0Ul' Motto: "SUUM CUIQUB'" 
Sllli!'t' Klt'"l'ION ltA'fES: 
By m"aif The Evening f.dvocate to any part Qf Newroundl~nd, $2.00 per 
year; to Conadn, the United States of America nhd elsewhere, 
$5.00 per year. 
Lett«' ~ ~ ana other minter for puhlication should be adelrcsseel to Editor. 
.Aft 'business commonications should be addressed to the Unio~ 
Publi•hfo~ r.omr•ny. Li:nitel'.. Advertfsl ng Rates on application. 
J"he Wec~ly A:!\"trClf!C to any part or Newfoundland a .. d Canada, so 
cenrs per yelt r: 10 the l!Qircd States c.f America and elsewhere. 
$1.50 oer veer ,. 
January t1tb Is Datcl . .Eixat~~UOA-11-.... .. ~;.,i;;; • 
J . For Baltlwin's .llefr~ ... ·.-~ :t!::.Cc!Jlll~ ,~ 
, , ' r I Q.-What la -
Ramsay MacDonalll ~Be' 1.-boar's Flr!st 1'finielMtmster! A.-'J. T. q. 
. of'B'rh'afn. I' '· Q.-'Whetll w 
.1 1· · ln1.coo\r011ert · ... , i l 
LABOUR CABINl1T IS NQW DEOIDED. J A.-i took n 
' 1110. .• He 
- . ' ' . 
LONDON, Jan. 7.-Thc coming week will see th~ rc-ope'ling ofbe. -:.14'a troa 
Parliament under strange and unique circumstance(: fhe date already ::'i:· blm .. bnt-
havi11g been settled upon when ,the present Baldwin <f.overnment will aclilll! tontrol 
su:Tc:r de.feat and resign to make way for Great Bri(siri's first Labor got bla 
Go\~rnment. This is the plan proclaimed by the Govf'tnmf'nt'~ oppon- or Colonial 
ents, and since the complete collapse or the recent att~pt to engineer ~Ing t.o .i;1 
combination of parties 10; keej)hbor out there seems l)o reason why it C:,~=~- ~ .., ad 
should not be executed. 1nat.ruct1ona t ' btqi.'"' '';Ii"'·~ 
This week,'s events at Westminster promise to ba of no great ed no other au 
importance. Parliament reassembles Tuesday to re-eJect. a Speaker; Mr. WllNTDI 
and to swear the members. The formalities; wm· occu y a week. The what - tbe aitllre 
actual opening of Parliament by King George, with tomary elabOT' 1
1 
MR. HO ol!,leeti!!t 
ate ceremonial has been fixed for Tuesday, January th. .~ qiat 
What line the Government will take Oil the S ' *llt 
Throne is still unknown, but it is believed the .Mia 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLA l•h. MONDAY, JANUARY 7th., 1924. to indicate Legislative programme Ibey woaldlbl' 
i 
.. Re F r·ozen Herring 
., 
.The American Position 
if they could secure the support or Parli 
with the advocacy of certain aerial nm 
some features ' or the Labour pro 
whether they will uphold thO ~ 
·Cunservatives as a Party. wDL 
tection given in th11 recent 
It is believed 'the .Mili 
promised to Colonies at dii§i 
Of iJJterest to herring dealers is a . copy of a pronounce- The Speech from the 'l'bJ~ 
mcnt from the U. S. Treasury Dept., published by the \'<'est- will commence on the Ad~'·'·:.;:'"' 
ern Star, regarding the tariff status of naturally frozen , · According 10. Labor plaa, amen~men 
herring in 'the United States. For the benefit of our on January l6th '"some way ~~ng tfii 
. · . . Government. This will be debated upon f~r at.a: il otl 
.. readers we pu~lish thr. communication below. It takes the division being taken Thursda nlaht, Jan. 17th. the dment{idi be 
-form of a ' letter .written by' the Assistant Secretary of the supported by a Labor and Li~eral vote, and ~ Goverpment will w•:!:w! ta 
Treasury Dept. at Washington to an enquiry respecting defeated. ll'!zcheqner 
the m'atter. ~ Thereupon the Government will resign and the way will be opened j"apeelaJ.• "No; bUt I~ 1 f!Q P!~ 
The letter' follows._ For the King to summon Ramsay MacDonald. who h~ads the next w11neu kn~ or ...,rtaln PDYlll•Dlll not expect to ~· it;lJlldi!; It com 
.I T D · nssessed under the tnritf net of l~rgest partv in parliament to form a ministry. According to currenr1irom lhe runda pl thla 1peelal a.-counL tn ~eth same t_h1ngi' th first •. 
reasury epartment. gossip, Mr. fi\ncDonald already has a list or his cabinet members com- He DULde lhe t>!'»mont1 blm1Gtr. Wlt·11 le repnnt ;o e. edition Washington, D.C.. ' IS97' ns fjsh frozen, were prnperly . . . . . . • nci.. explained' that 1hu1e amounta1 usual Y buy two copies Ill one 
N h 923 d I. bl r h h Th pleted, in which' case there will be no delay in submitting the hst of, 1_, •. 111 , 1 ., 111 •. ·time· one to read the other to lend I ov. 20t ., 1 . u 18 e as res erring. c . . . . r t"'C.re pn u ~)" l P'l to .,1 .as ... er vY N~, . . , 
. Bo'nrd· states that the herring the the new ndmin1srranon . to the King or approval. j<tuett or Sir l(lclinr<I SQ\llres. The: when the nme eomes<to read it-
F. S • . ~illiamson , b" f ' h d • . • ' Parliament would then be adjourned ror ten days or a fortnight runounis were frld out cm clle<iucs and it comes once a )'Cllr. 48S? T con St su JeCt o t. e ec1s1on, were. . . . 1 I "I r 1 fl - 3 Y •• • I 1 ced h d k f h 1 in order tO\;lllow the new government ume to prepare itself to meet antl 1- o. U's ,.. re gl\·~n him by Miss requent Y nd I have lent Phila ., Pn. IP 8 ·- upon 1 e ec 0 1 e v~sse the House. !Miller. Cbequ · were put In. "th• • both copies, a~d .,1 have to go out 
· . . . where they were naturally rrozcn • writing on wb ·h was ldentlfted bplbuy another pair. • 
Sir,-The Department is ·in ro- d .b ack ~ . b lk ·n No on:: seems prepared to admit that the MacDonald Government 1. "II "Charles D" k , 'Ch . 'l'lrn growing or tobaceo not for • an t ercupon p . e~ in u t , • • ,)tr. Meaney a8 hat or ait ,a J"ean .n. • IC' ens r1stmns . ~1pt. f?f. your . . letter of the 10th .the hold of rhe .vessel in which would Inst long enough to pre>ent the Budget in Apnl < 'ier. Somo or 0 choques wero ' ro- Cru-ol" is a tribute to the race and n amokln~ pvrr>0a .. , ~at 1111 "'. •IP'CI! cit 
mstanf, in which yo11 srate that rhc they wene imported while frozen !deemed Tho• , pnL in ~rr. ~tenncy glory ro the man who wrote it," j"lenllrt< !or u•e ,.. .all. 1-uctda hi 
season is rust approaching w~en The Board stated the question for A 1. Th e En. q u • ,had held Ut lh rcq11e•t or ~n •• ~111- wrires A. ~- Newton. in rhe At Ion tic . ~·e O[ l~c problel!lll UPOb wblclr tb~ 
you expect to imporr sea herring . . . ".. .. Ir y ler. Wllne•• h d lll'l!Cd Miss Milter i'lonthly. Its puthor turned more I 5 : Bureau or Plant IDd11At17 '* llO 
h h h dec1s1on in the case was are these to ~ct no odJ11 ment nt the nmounco or less empty phrases i"nro reol·t·~s huo\\. Dr. William A; 1'&'11or, naturally frozen. t at t esc er• . . · . • . o • , v • ' 1, · Ch 1 . • 
,/ . . . herrings spec1allJ! prov1ued for 1n ond uHlmntclr sho brou~hc him $.4.· ·G. ood will toward men,' for ex- . . om •·•I Eni:lneera In .... foll 
rmg arc caught in ~ewfoundland paragraph 280 as fresh herring" 000. Part or t Is nmount belonged to ample, he rook our or lhe clouds, 11118 m~rnlni:. 
and frozen b)• exposing them to and the Board expressed the opin- ' • lhlmself. The heq11e•. p11t In. tor brought it down to earth, and set Tol>&cco ~rem• and tear aerap, 
the cold weather, that they are ion that the term ·\.herrings fresh" Tiit: Ol!fll 'l.\L P.XQl"IHY betore lino as lull)• a• hJt. could tl10 elrcum-1:.mou nt• rnogl · from $350 to $I.JOO. it 10 work. What an achievement! In ni(,otlne. are now iM chief 
then shipped to Canada and the . 1 . h" h h b :llr. T Hollli1 '\\'Ulker. K.(l .. Into atancso surr<Jundlh1r U1e Orot para-1~x1ended rroDI ooe. 11th 1920 to1 " When we say 'Merry Christ- "'- t!tq .PGIMn. and !.he metbOdllllf; Ulrited States ia vessels, and in inc udes ~;rrmg ~ .1c ave cen C<ll'laln public mutters alrc:tdY i;r.ipb Ill tho ronn• or r•ler,enco whlcl: !'lttrcb 19th. 19 . . The money wn> mas.' we are unco~sciously quoring troufrm ·~ oxpen•lr•. wblle t 
some instances reshi ed from naturally Trozen while fresh. cn11morar.ed In tho terms o! reference lu&d to do " ·!h cbi~gatlons conccrn.lg1,·en to Miss lll•r In Bank notes Charles Dickens. who artac!Jed 10 n• «uoh h.": a relaU"'l'1 bid Can di . .1 ~p U . d • Following the decisio:? cited the published oome ttmr ·~· opened nt ling monies h:tpr.or-erl1 paid 011t or the jtor the cheque -.'hlch •he usked him Christmas its modem habir or gh·- por norr rhe proWem tbea n1 
a a via r_ai ~o t e note De artment is of the 0 inion thR! 11 o'olO<"k thlo forenoon ht the Le~i•- Controller"• Oepa :·tment. Ito holtl. tr• ha 1 no 1:nowlcdge or an)' ing nnd forgivin'g. cer~lnt; l<l Or. Ta»lor, to prod- 11 siiits. You inquire whether her- p . p . I !alive Council Chamh<>r. There ··a. u I MR. HU:-11' "' rded to thl• r~uut. cheriue& n!ter ' arch, 1021. n.ntl Miss "' Had he written onlr the 'Carol. sutriclonlly lurt« yMd per llCl'll ot IC>-
ria imported under the conditions the s~a h~rrin_g. the subiect 11 11arll" giuherlni; of clllzen• and •••·•r- 1110 cxplulned U. •system or liquor con Mlll•r asked bl to toke l.O.U"s nrtcr on the basis of good accomplishc1 !x:ccn rr a•erugc nlcoUne content o.-would be classifiec! as your inquiry, 1r naturally f!o~en 1a1 ~di« proent wb•n lho proceod- lrol. ontl snltl ! at If wn• v:hll• Mr. <but date. Th . ftrst 1. o. u. 1iut tn he would -hnve deserved his place tc Inc"'""" th<· pre•t!Dt 1'<llltent ot tlai! 
licrring 1would l>e entitled to adm1ss1on 11n1111 bepD. Tbo Prime Minister and John T. Menne. wa1 aciinit control- wll.8 tho""'"" tc ns the last eheq11e.' in the Abbey Church of West- Hr~ to the ex1ent that cultlnttl:"lll 
• •free of duty as fresh ~.a herring Attonley General, Hon. Or. worren. lor lhlll the ma ir tp be enquired In- Tho I o. U"• < lcndetl over the prrlnd, minster wherf" Englands lnvs her nt the crop for lhls pnrJI09<! :1.lone 
J.C!ll t111lder·para~ph ICl58 of tho tar· K.C.. waa p.-ent, with lle""rs Win- to with regarct : th~t deportm~nt are 1rrom March 19 to June. 192~ . and\ immort~I sons."' • woulol be ~rolltable. • !1 act. .,.. f ~ l!Dd Hnat. eouna•I re!Alned by th• alleged to have ••rlun. \\fllat was to en1brnced nmo nU! generally from. Pure nfe<1tlnr, mixed with •ome ID· 
• Oofl!tllmfnt. Sfr R. A. Squires and come under the n ... ~ paraJP"aph ·was $~00 10 $500, a lncl11drd oa for $~.-' The latest . ff . • •rt substance. Is. now rt'placln; toho.e-
"""' h ,.. • I · . m1rror.pu is n com· . . 
""' Ounpbell were alao p._scnt wit that lato In 19.~ nn at other limes, 1 00~. ln ntldltlo to the J.0.U"S Piil In l"rtl a4 r b . h I I d ro uu l as an ln••o:tlcld• l10Cnu1e o! Qaiolr -uel. Mr. w. n. Howley. K. and while Sir !tlo11'1rct was Pr!mc l'\'ldCDCC was • note made by Mr .. · pa~dt I eh . ch er 0 ng .th)' co ore th• grt•uler unllorml~ and t'j?llablllt) 
""'T L. . • ~ Id 0 11 1 h ts•2 s•o 11 • / 15ue e, w 1c - astens w11 a press • 
..... .,_.. Rer...,rt anu nufO " n ster. ' • su· 1 0 ·- ...... p:t ( 1M•anoy or nu mount {Or $~.ooo. lh• d I "d f" d r or th• pro1l11ct.-Sclcnrc S•nlce. 
Kalgbt W<>re pr-nt In the lntcroal.s by ~Ir. Meaner lo , l•a Jean Mlllcr, p. o . u. ror wb b bcettni~ mlalnld. on stu · ~SI e, . ixe 10 o~c 0 ~e ~~p • 
8 Of tbe Br!Uab Empire Sl..,I Corporo- alleged l-0 be net In~ !or Sir Rlcharll · Dec. !9tb, 19~ there WM nn r.o.u. £lap:· IS a ~!~":;;· and '" a tiny Kid Business men . who want tlon. (Watdllng Briel) Squire•. and ""'" bl' auornoy. ror u .ooo. writ n on tho otnce pnl)Or poc et ~ 50 1• ock or powder, to I Ii. bl _ uJ · • On hla arrlYal In the Chamber. ?-Ir. The liquor , :tf' at the Control· of the Con troll r's D•P'- tu Mdlllon ~ apphed wnh the p~lf of hygcn- pro ta e •es Is advertise m 
'1 I.be outaet of th• proceedings reatl Uoe two ela .. cs. Oae c'tass waa lhat or poolt slip !or $ 00 paid Jn to tbe cr•d, I!!!!!!!~!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' 
' 
ll~TINI Walker announced that he woul<l at ler's department ··;aro divided Into rherc -·· ·" nk of c1mmerC<' dr-, 1cally cured fur supphed. l :rre always welcomed. ! r Commlialon under which he hail been llq11ora sold on tloelfr's preecrlpllone It of Sir R. A. Squires. Asked how, -- - -----u V I IME npp01Dted to conduct the enquiry. Mr. and Ibo other was that liquors soi tl lthe dop0alt all came lnt.o "his hRnds :i••ll!l•••••••••••••••iill•••ml!. i . ft \: Walker lhereupon roud the Commls- wl(bou1 such f)reacriptlon&, but mere-lwl\n••• aald h ,hnd requested It Iron; I 
•Ion and c.xplalnnd thnl It wns lhc ly on rho authority Of the controllrr p\U•o llllllcr •• a •·oucher. The total • Delicious 
, , loundatloa or bis authority. bllllJl()tr. It \\"llS tbd moo,'}" taken In nmounl was $2t885. lnclu~lng-chcques 
:..: •• lt • Decomr.,r %8. 19.4. bard dayo. , The allo;:allone. ho •t\ld. wcr., such tn this way thnt II """ nllci;ed had !and t . o . u·s. 1 the mon•ll_ was \\7holesome 
- M100cate. I I am glad lo say that I rood a re" l11i~t tho (ullost po!l81blc enq11lry been paid out to ~t1+3 Miiiar purport.!l pnld, 1tllas 111111 r by the wltnu•. He THE MY o N 
n.r· SIJ",-WUb pleuutt f onr.c 11ntereot1ng notes ol Sir Richan! should be mndo lnlo them. b~th In· the Ing lo ho for Sir Richard S11ulres. also paid Sir iohartl atrect. "cerll!.ln W 1!IOl'9 -write• word or two ,In thf' lo- Squires. and l must convey 11l7 re .. tnterest8 of thoso ogatr..at- wltom thoJ tn tbe ' coureo o! fhe enquiry lnto 1pn,•nto omoon a. Mias ?.ftller told F ~. -Ill or the F'. P. U., fnr whleb I. •PCCIB to Sir lUehard an<I Latif were made and In tho Interests of the the ftrat ptlragrapb It might be neces- W!Lnesa she w tcd the monies ror ~-OD PDODUCTS 
haft th• lllghen Tegard onrt re• IM'ct. I Squire•. r hnve the hlghell regara general publle. 'l'hla. ho would take aaf)' to call !'•ltnrss s who worn not 1Ulc (1ur1>0acs Sir RlcUard Squires, V A 
I feel th•t tho P. P. U. and Slr·~or lhr late Prime Minister. nnd 1 oveJ'}· step to evec1. and all possible at present knpwn. 1 j Asked by arn . Winter \wllat he hnc\ Something good WIO .. ra Coaker ha. tn~en a v•ry I am Sllld. like mo.,ny otbons. that ho wllntse•• would\bC called ;or both Tho Co1nml .. lo•'r askod If all done to maim r:P the sh~rtage In tho f I 
pnmlnent part regarding lhe proµeu I baa returned to Ncwloundln!ld again. eldos, ond ~ttbrte would b• rua<le t<. )l~11ors aold In tho1 colony wns Ul• :depnrtment, wl •88 Mid lhot ho hnd or e\·cry mea . 
o( tbla country, a.nd II Is largely duo r must also l)ny my hlghost regnrdll gel all n\"tlflablo ovldence. property ol tho cor\trollcr, anol was 1ur.ited Ml8" Mii er to nx Uie m.alt~r 11 n. 
to tbelr •lr••n, that we nr• now turn- to Hon. or. warr.b. mo "pre~ent Prime Mr. nowlcy asked lenv" to np- told thnt It wM so regatdt)(I, Jn reply to he CommlMloncr ho J\ly Own Evaporatfid Milk 
Ins tbe• corn<r or better day•. ~llnlstcr. and wi•h him ovory snccesn ll('Br on behalf or Sir Rlcbar1I Squlrea COMl\USSIONER-WM the ' Con-11.,id he hod tlll'ntloned U.e mnltor 01 Gotcig bAck to 1921 I remember " In the future, and may he well corn- :ind Hon, Dr. Campbell, peo'lnt .. lon for l·mncr a1>t>Olnrct1 bf net or Parlin- ar1J11sunent to j'Slr Richard also, but .l\ly 0Vt"ll Pork and Beans 
letl6r which I wrote to the Ad•ot11lelmand tho ship or state. which was iirantcd by the Oommls- lment? - could not )"ec~Uect his roply. No My hwn Chicken Soup 
eoa•·rnln Blldger rond · which WM slon. who snld It was his Intention to MR. HUNT-"\"ee. other moo(ea were gh•en out 01 the v 
- g ' Klntlly cxcuso this loni; letter, '1na I I 1 CO' ISS O 1 
•• like many otber means to , 1 lntlmnte that Interested part •• m g ll ulM I NER- 1 • 1011ld llko to Deportment. Tllo cheqneo. wero ncvor My Own "'omato Soup open.., up. • J must now c ose by .. ·lshlng Sr IL (T'· th I .l' 
'"'"" eMployment to our ol11tr•••"1 d bo represented. s~o ..., net was creu(lOn pro- pr<••nted !or payment DA witnrea 
"' ~ . Wllllam Coaker R pleaannt trip an • Tf!E CQMM ISSl6NER would ' h<.\ vlded) • . I M 0 p ipeo~o by tho GovernmenL Al t!l1l •ate return to our shorea ntaln. • ' · . • untlont~od lhl'jl"e ""•• no l\lJld•. Wit· y wn e88 
Ume 1 waa not 11 Sllb•crlbor 10 lho . Mid. tnkc mouera In tho prdrr In Mr. Howley. K. ¢ .. al .hi• •lnit• nrs• never -~d Sir Rlchftf'I ltit A•r~ate, but 1 do remember lho ' l wish nil the Advocnle Ml\lf, GO<l :vhl"h th~y were n~mc<I In 'h• term• 'lltnted lhnl he hlld up lo recently b•en 'nmount of 11~ lndehtNln•"" 10 tho 
0 l"Ollr caused by aome peoule -:;ho 1pee4 and every success. I tr11at 1hat n! rclerenco. nn<l <I•";' with Ui.·m nno unable to get anything definlta nbout DepL !:Jc _2.I~ toll Miss Miiier tho 
df4 not want 10 aee my name Jn pub·\192-1 \Vtll h·r1ng us e\~t·ry one ftUCCe'Ja by one. It. wM his oet'lrc lo _r:tlvo nH tho ~J.tlnnlng or tbo C!nq.ulry. ond that &D1ount. ( -· 
6 or ond hnpplneu P"Mlone nomecl or lndlcnt•d In tho nl- Mr. M•rtln Lewi«, qr the N~w York 
1 lie, and who ntlaeked m 1>9.:a.~:; 0 • • l•J(atlons, n1 well ••' onf concerned Dar. nnd an u-au~.., 11cnoral or This finlsb~· Air. Winter·• exnm!r.-tb6 rtshl wMcb l pul up nl I ah ml· Yours very lruli·. whet woro not onme• or lndlea.ted !hr the StAIAI or New York. who bad been atton or Mr. ~ney. 
I ba•e no uoe !or any DlllD w 0 • CHARLF.S J. BURSEY. tullo•t scope for adducing Lhc fact• retained h'1 Sir Riobard Sqnlro• to I T"" rommloilloaera Did 1ou rt"Jr1lr~ 
afraid to tell t.hD trulh. He Is not Lower Island Co•e. and tw1lotanee In getun~ •·itneasu. net In conJunollon 
1 
,.ltll. him (l\lr. It 01 1'1lhlu tbt •COJ)e or 1our author>o 
My Own Sweet Corn 
My Own .Clam Chowder 
My. Own Tomato Catsup 
. My Own Salad .Dressing 
My Own V~le Soup. 
.. 
"!°"" b_la snit any way. 3nd all reltvant queslloo• wq11ld b• I Howley) had boon unable, to make 1 lty to tuuo 1'4uor without p1"<'.1crlp-How proud the conntl'1 now la lhot Fears For Vessel's Safety P<1rmllted Jn lho crou-eu.mlnallon ol 1hls arrangement• to, 11et here In limo uon or ocher j1<1eumont? Distributed by 
• • tile Bamber la going ahcwl In run - · th~ wltnuseA called. he hlmaell. re- !or the opening batj that aa aoon ••I ~ 
awJas. How much better lime• are Raportb.SJI ll th<lt tbo local acbooner eervlng lbe right to limit such er~•• his client had been oernd wllh notice · ~:~~~~ •• ~ ... did, 
- -111lng becouae of that 14ct, Et.Ml Dickinson, which Jett Cbaon•I •.rantlnailoa whore h•·a&w tit Jl wo• 1 or tlte tllqulrf on ~r !4. Mr. I • ...- ._...,.. Wfl 6Jl_d ha•lt:f 
..., JIJii. mueb we owe to the "'"b on Tuesday morning provlons to tM 1111 Intention, Afr. Willlcer yltl. •~ hnld, ,,....,, had h<'l!ll lmiqedlai.tr <""lllDUD· llmlM Hquor ~n tbla WflJ'. rel!llrdlnt 
1i'9D l'ac..s tbo blltllreat and .most d•· st-Orm hlla not •Ince !Ken beard rron1 the lnq'nlry dnlly. oxcent. Snturday,katell with add .. a,j '"llOwea hi• Wa'1 • . 1t U w-llhln.;,our s.nt.borflY to do 80• 
J. Ii. ORR, Co., Ltil. 
-zr .,.._ op(IOlltlon and rouJbt the and grave .fears ve .. •n16ttalned !or land Sunday, rrom 11 a.m . to 5 p.m .. 1Mr. Howley lheref'lr• aa't<ld for an :::!:;"'., ~e':e~ t!~ a!o::"" r~:"r.:;; 8 ..... rtabt to a aucceas[ul llnlsh. her sattty. An.slety nae beon added to wUb a mid-day rec:•••· TM thon a•k"<I adjournment until Illa IU"l"lRI. 1t f I 
t;.. t4e l\glit o( present time we ""'I by tbe ract Uu< " qusntlty or unldon It one or lho legal gentl•m•n who•• I 1'HB COllD08810MllR Ct'1 not - llqaor 10 oot. ot tbe Dopartme:it In '~~· wbal our poopt.i ud "'"i~lflrd wreck ago hos boon pocked up' anlotance bad been atrorded him In , why tll• eYlden.., or the ant wltnN•. tbt• ".., wltbht an1 otber record or !l~NNJiiif!--it vent tbrou1ll. In th011• alon!I' the coall'. the conduct or tho enquiry would out· Mr: J. T. ll'ealltJ', could ·not be taken It k'1DDd tb~ ehequea end I. O 
. . ' I 
. ( . 
' . 
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St. Joltn 's. • 
' 
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1 I , 
' . /'Jesus' Hisiory,s· Greatest 





Odinl Gr~gory. Write·s Remarkable 
· · Play Says N. Y. Heralfl. 
~ · DWI~ MARKH ~r. Tho action o l the t>lny I• crnmmC•I 
, Otliu Grcgo1y llrts tho curtnln on Iulo the llll!l t wo ~ay~ oC the Ill• oq 
onotht\r slrnngn n.rrt"stfnq! .drnn1n. n Jl'liUs; It t a.kee pl.nee. In the house <'l 1 
drnwa cc~nt"'f'rning JC$Us. After ncnr- Sc.rnucJ, t he- merchnut In .. thu G:t.rdcu - - ------------
. i1~~ t l\'O th9ut.:tnd yPnf.s. J rsus fs ~ttl! of the '\"1ne.f'N'.S,.. ht 1i1c a nte-chgmbr"r tcrl't hcrst:'I! a.gain It Ile "(tit only SA\'C 
l1hv 1nost drntn:u·lc. lhC' nlQ'!I ro1n~nUc .cit t.he SnnhcdrJn,, and rtn.n l1~· on th~ the S310l'ODC. J;l;ut. bcoauso sbc w111 
• 01ntl t ho n ost inltncntfnt char:».ctrr In roor or t he hou.•<" ot Shnon lhc not Ila al>nut hie son lt1B.'\C, Saniu<-1 
·,he · hl•tor · or our worhl. 'Re. bold• le1>Cr. 1 roru"'"' th!• bldMus 11acrlllce, nnd silo 
~be nttentlon ot nrtis~. of ! ch,,lnre. '\'~ rise to U1t pook: or the action Is s1mred thla unapeakl\ble orde3J . 
. or nil q11(ekcucd h•nrts. We hnv~ in the lust terrible !tonrs or th~ I WHITE INT~lil,llTY 
tltou3unds J ol ,·olume• concornln~ hlu ()rucllhfun. when Jndns the trnftor. In tb«oe \YO!'ll• of Mury, accusing tile 
lcuchius nhd .bl& purpo•o. ~lunth by r ewr 1be"llenler :tnd Mnry or Mn;nlnln. S..nhtdrln. thr ploy rllKca lo ODft Qf 
month "''f one• nro f~lliug lrom the Jlie Q\'Cr fa ithful , uro on tlae "oopitll points or white Intensity: 
1>r~•s. ~ \\"nt.r.htnJt tho frigh t.Cul t r!lfU?.dy rrnn\ . •·flume knows l"m 1'ero; and I'm 
~lrce y aru Zfr;o Odtu Ot"l't;et~· un .. 'nr:ir.. TJ1c drcnd scene 11rocccd t!: ,,·ith t Roml\n'tt: wanton! 
w l\cd ro r 11~ Ut> 1!roma · <>f ··c'o!u con.•lnclng 1,.ychol ~l:)'. Thtl c~unc· )\"bich one or )'OU w.111 Tio~ 
Grncebus;I a.. ton~ o.ycrlook~l lltnunn te ns on lbe roor oet out t heir ~rt\S! l charm! · 
tbrmc. '"h e-h S1tnkcs1~nre n1t:;ht. hn've s~l\'f'S, ca.ch one l~lng 1novc1l by tern· . )Jy rouln¥1i. eb? Wtdl tit" 
turned tb J" ilth J;fndltn~ \?YCN ~ Oreg- JK'lr:iin~u t. or 1.rn tnfng. co.c h on<' OJr.: .. I 1110 rou1? 
(~ry no"~ appe3rt.. " ' llh 1.n~ J esu!'i ti re.-. prtsslng the ,.br ll t note oC tnt1f\•lduol· t l'll tell you •• 18&; I'll 
nm. ~hcre~n It )• !"ntlc lo np1ie,n.r that IL)'. I very Roel. . · 
the ~Ins t~" di(! not mldortn)<e to c"'all- '1 IH: orn•1',\~JI(~(; l'llAllA(~r1mll. If RO It be be 4- nol lutow: 
lS~h b nuf ntod~ br '"~rk6hlp,~ bot n . itary ond SanlurI- toget.hAr ' ''ll,h I now, • 
ne''' "·ny · 9t l tr~~ . Jl<i ~'"'!"It of rt\. '\\lR~ ,l udua-are lb~ outs t.nndlns eho.rn<'tcr~ You most. rHpectabl.-,_ 
10 ~reote, pn onthu•IMm or tmµmnit1 or tbe plnr. Af<1tr I• tho 1mO!lSl'lonCI: ! plllara 
whHeln t~c bntrcd• wonl•I h• JI•· · d lscl~! Q. the ~olf·Sl\rrenderlng , i•cr 1 Who hold the stntctvre Of tlili 
ttctlw by tlt• onrushing tide• or I<"'"· suuc' 
JOHN'S, 
•. Odin o rl>soif ~n:~ •.>:c• th• •11.ntC"· CASTO R·IA !Come gaze al me unllllnklD~. "°"' 
· ~Ions nt hJ:i dr:una b)· ~iviU~ a 1,re· . blinkers! 
J111le d.,,li;uw to pto.turo tbo •Pi>ron h - ·· F<-1' Infants and Children Rccnll the dni· you laid your nccu.a- Qiiijj 
jng drnmo: rrom th~ irroun11 of'ldc•l' Un Use.Fo~Over30Years tlon Oift: 
• 1 , • • • ways occ.rJ Ism. und t.Iso p0stlutlo to ~mmont Al • · Agnln~t me, when our Jesus •hlolded LL ll.uttTbiz P,llOTil!(c;lt 
upon the ,cndO(l .o.rnmn from •M i ! •h• . '(t?~- me 1 tlle ..,t eoneetle., are Tia ~round of " cynic~! m.,trr1n!f•m. 'rho ·•11;oa•••..., o! • '-!:U'~; And bid Ute one of 79u wllhout t:io "tWEA!f )JJllTED• "ll.imTUIB 'Ji!IU'Bl&Sli. 
j1r r lud(' · t:h · uld donbllt"PS 1X1' "?XJ~UKl~! s in .. • 1•or rurt'aer lnfonnllttoa, Fam. Rnen. 
• 0 Jillie nod clarltlrd. · tho oll-detormlood one. S•mucl i• t ho 1 1 I • Appl• to ' . ,,,. , 1·0 cast t.be t rst. co:'lden1n ng stone; I ' • ·
J esus Hf 1solf ddrs uot 3P11eor tn • tu. ll'!Cke<l ond ""~climonton• J nnd then . R. H. WEBSTER, Acting Agent. ,. 
t l 110 ,. Bl' d 1 • ohurchmnn in ,loru"'1lom or lo ony 1 .• , . 1 "bout 11,,_ 1 II ie. oc n . ... u:: s ynnm c lh.;; rR01l· '1thnr city. ~\ nylbln.i;: · •·not blfnd!y Ho be nt him dO\\'D, u.n,1 \\' rote In the "'; ..,ocket. ho had oat • • ..., : tS • cOOkbt~ ~!~:~.p;~· ·~~~ •• :,~~r.,:::~~ ~~~ :,:~ Jc·,,, .... to him unthlnl<•b!c. H o hr- bOSC sand. I cet:Jtta:=:sanmc:~~~~~ illnga. . . Tbe .pucfea -~ered. 
many ruml.rs or hi• p~oochin~• nnd pins by loatltlni; the frf'<' thoUoht or " ' 1 Tile llOllp &4'a1l!lllD• T • " J 'tl f f ~ bo I . I • l" ' • Tiie J>Wldlnr aprlnld 
lli honlln p . 'l'ho up !!en. Hr. • - ••us. . l • rea. \'ago ll( . ns IC 111l_IJ111111 ''l'' ::: lit 111 n: lll l_l_: Ill lll "11: Ill 111 S:J m ~ !!ti' l!f ~ q I}!~ ~ ~ lj! ~ ;!! ~~ii! !£ IJ! '.t! ~ l.J! !£ q: I~ ~ Y! !i! qi YI Y! Y! !!! !!! !I!!!! ·le~~ t~ O' lllPr. brO'wD all' ' 
IH 3"' to h '"' "' ''~r movfnp; amoni~ th', cnll.s him. Sa muel lets: 1bls 80Ul 011! ~ :.i: :.a: 4 ::s. :J ::t: ->- • ~ :i: ...... i: • ..1. 
.,.,. ' ~ I 111 d ~-~ ' j . · i;ro:1t cro'~vl1s t.hat. ~ro s'tnr l lcd hr I-Tis n ,,. < \VO r fl' : f 
lmpr .. sl<e ebnr>ctr r , nnil ii<m·•rtt•' 
1 
... r h3te wit<> h• lcs me. love whore :..~ _ ! 1€ l'l"o """ llA ..Pre:ul tile! clcida • 
lo'llCh'lnJ;ll. H e h•• d Mdcd :be rnu!tl · ~lU IO\'OCI. , 3;.i . - ·- l 7 ' ~ 1€ AD' cently lllllootb It .lout 
, :t•.de Into <WO F:rru cla&>e.,, II t•ko hy lciral rorco th'. lhins= :4 I• " ' 1 J i-e1w.as 1uclj.an appetl&lf' alljftt 
'r\l'O r ()S'l'IU 'l'!Sf: tattll'l'S wnnt., ~- ....., •" '· ! I" l 1 1€ To wlllt we weren'' ~ 
· ' '· ,\ ud I ob• rrvc onr pious rltC'I nm' 1 I Bat 'fore we'd pt a lilte or On on<" ha n1l. •"'C behq.hl thi' lnr~t· ~ -i 1 ~ I r.E i· 
i;rou!l or p-:oplo who. arc ro1Jo•vlni: 1 "~:::0~~~. llCe the hnpplnM!• 1r ~?.. ' ' ·· · G Y1. . . 
11
, P' ,,. ' Dj .I l c 11 ~l~~·~ro~:.~~! · ~: :Jlate the Xn1.arr-nt"! rndlc!l l nnd qro U~te11... ~ - ,., 1-E • bo-I o' l"ftOhlae, -
in.i:- '";~h hushcdl h rts to 1 l 'h• toh t 0'\'C~ 1ne. ;.=-i A " - ~· And tuk<· my plon•urP wit h rorc- :.,=-l I ' ~ 
••ntlmect• to Ill• lmun~o!one;i ~P· hontl~) cnr~. ~l i;;,me panslu rrom the 
peals, to Hts dnbrlog ldr~a mllls. thn tunls lo abort. I nn' the O. \ 'Cr.a«'t? honMit ::,...~ t -
i:rouo " '0 aec e- m sera ~. .., ,.- :., t • A • " I . f . I ' 1 ·l .-:: l'nsturthtm ,...uow 
•pfaed. tbe reJe<ll'<I, ....tth " •ll~ht I Whom!~~~. In hie oorn rntth. conduct.• ' :?i • - ~ OrJu~~1~: ... ::::: .. n;'~ It 
•prlnkllno: rrom the more pro•rrrou• hi If =.. b r= 




• or •ocletr~tl. we behold U.e Ac°<;;!'.a' to th11 moral: or hi• ~our.- f=i ~~e '!ew wall-bo~rd that.you will pe ?lease~ to use. GY~R ~ w~ll-board is fire-proof\ ~ ~ Black~::~· ml11ht ccime to 
wlao .,. ptottlnr to Oompoe• UM Ideal w1111 tllP upectlpni, and this is backed by the' fire-u~derwriters of C11nada andlUnited Stat~, al o by' the locaj IE '(011 mlgh~ be. reeua• ma4 'Cl._ 
be .._n Jfakll wllol-• ue of Illa acamea, .. 1-E Bui wbta them blouoms 11111l4it 
board. All you need is a hammet and l- few n:iils. GVP~OC is quickly an.d easily applicW, ~ Thr who•• wfle world ~ 
to Jil'tff 
ffl;m tM 1aDGf ~ 
-· t 
fllrled. .. 
And we ,,. wled to clrele roapd lib ~ 
I stair. a. 
Under tllf Ad -111,, Edward VD, In ono bold .. .troke ror fn<M1om and. :ii 
Entlt1ed, "An Act Retlpecl.ing oor Opel. 
the D191:overy of Minerals." "PA.LE, SleKLY POLLY" :1 
FIRE·PROOF, wlEATHER·PRQOF'' ' SOUND-PROOF, S There :~.:u::~k~n abft1M l~i 
I ' '-"= tn any cabaret 111-nlgb~ "°" Cftn Jore a rallln'. appetite 
VERl•IN PftOOf 1-E 'Lite my Ma·~ 11old&n n ..... ..-; lfl • I U , ··~ • 1€ Tiiey eet'm"d to lllY yo11r --IE bare. · · 
our Bes, t · Ins~ncc Against ., t-e An' Ilk« ttai sundial onir:~ ' ~ • 1-!i They •Pfe&d tbelr m~ , -e~ 
Fire' 1 .,,, "liw'- • . 1 _.1 u · • 
, . • t J · l ""' T.et'• ::i\J -connt the stlNNT ""°"' 
' IE -Joae1>hloo A. Uompsey In. 'Su-' Wh~,"' .  8oild fQ Bur.Q ? ~ · 
:J ...... TllHOWL'ili ,\\fA.Y xo:s~ 
t 
ample and Booklets on re- Ii:' 
WHEREAS Samuel Ruby, of St. Judu 11 Impatient or direct ••110d. ~ 
john's West in the Island of New- alJllough be had h••nl J esu• •ny : ~ 
foundland b'as filed in this Office. 1 "I do no~ rule mon·~ ~<XI~•.: ~l 
nccompanied by affidavit. notice or • • r•e their mind•." Jmln• loukpd on 3-i 
!he discovery of Minerals, s ituAle ,this atUdtude as! d"pole.r slcklJy rollyt.o" ?.-i 
inland .rrc;n Hopewell, Conception SO he eterm ne to orce cons. 
Bay. being South one nnd one· I proclolm himself Kint; 
1
or tho J • W• _;: . 
qu,arter miles from Hopewell o nd lead a rovolutlon. Thns t he "' 
Church llJ\d one-quarter mile from Romans would lfc c:<!>(llloo , tho uew ;::-l 
Lawrcncc•s Pond. the said Mineral kingdom e•lllblhl)led. wllh Judiu ao ~ 
be'ing described as Manganese; ; lhe s tate treasurer. ha,•lng a UioU<1nnd' 54 
I . . 
· Speed·"?P Construction 
When• yap pl.on the building of 
your home lj>t<iJJ G.r;woc insteod o( 
ordinary wallboitrd. Gyproc is A 
6reproof, ~n-&hrinkoblc, non-1nrp-
1ble wmllbojud, thot c:m be applied 
by the s;u11c corpcntc"' that con-
1tn1ct you'i h~~. lt will prevent . 
delay in Obar construction u!I in 
Wllll dccon!tion. • · 
quest. ?We .are a; your service, 
won't you let us serve you? 
: ; Ttie .. 
I-' ' . 
.. ! ,QN1ARIO·· 
1€ Wbea 11 train from LOadoD to~ 
IE deen was half-way acrou the ...... 
1-E Bridge, all the melllll<>n ot a th_.... 
- at party travelling ill It. tllreW oolU 
IE tram t111• wtadows lalo the rlYer. •· 
IE ed ror nn ..splanatloa, one of tile n~ 
1-E ber •t.14 tbry were prompttd l>r, a · 
1€' 111pentltloa common amoag aclbn 
IE I aad &etre!&89 going to ScotljUld. 
~ . 
AND WHEREAS the said Sam- opportunWes ror wealth. ~ 
uet Ruby cla ims to he the first I To wn<\ lite ls.st J t<lns I• reprotent · 
•. and orig inal discoveret' of the "'' u• '<rrowlng enro~oo · ot tlaa rofu8'1 ~ 
said 111.inernl un~er the abo\•e or bi• pion. fie Corawean nll~g l· => 
name d Act; 1 n.nre to the )laster. return• to Jchov- ~-
I HERE.BY GLVE NOTICE that ni. 11t1d the ol(I worship. How• ver, ~ 
any pef1)0n di~puting tho clnim of when ho sees Jesus delivered to death. !:'"' 
the Sllid Samuel Ruby as first nnd Judas wavers, reJ)f'nta. and bQYrfco u. ~ 
original discoverer of the said !llng tho thirty Dl•de• of • ll•cr at :::;.; 
Mineral,. is hereby required to give i,he root of t.)le Juolg,;, Then ra•h- -:::, , 
. notice to me in writi.ng, at the fDK to the ro<I! he tell• wildly of th<> £-l 
Department of Agnculture and curoe tl!at lu up0n hho. tn i.hr ml<lst 3-i 
Mines, wit~n sl~y days from .the or the roar or the surrounding tumult =i 
d.ate of. the~ notice,. of nny ob)e~ I J •tdM dlss pponr,• !rom tbo roof, anc! ~ 
110!1 to Ille re.gistr:tllon of th; ~Atd · n'lt joal' anerwan! lie.ts brought 1>a.c1< 3-i 
clannant as the first •. apd ong1nal dl'JMI with :t z:.o~ (ltmr;llng rrom hll 
discoverer of the 11\meral afore· ' ,,; ' , 
said; an~ Further, if no notice dis- 1 nee · • 
putiog ,i. the · saiJ cloim be filed f Mar!' l>f ~1a1ttl•I•, n personlllllJ' th<<t 
within sixty days, the said Samuel haa enraged the ntteotlon o! wort-
Ruoy will be deemed to be, and ors tn all tbe arui, domlna!Oll tho 
registered in this Department, as pl•Y· She nc•or ...,.Yerl lo her. faith, 
th~rst and origina,I di\\CO.Yerer !Ul<I love, Gn(I aer '""· She I~ the 
nf die said Minerals dS provided meuellCf'r, the watcher, th• accu~P. 
by tfle aforesnid Act.' I tlte del'.eotltt. In 011~ terrific · scene 
J. F. DOWNEY, she raeoa tile Jade... phafonatelJ', 
1'lllllfer of Apkaltare & 111-. tella eacll oaa of ltla oMc:eDttlu, hb 
n.;t. of Agricufture a Mines, ttreacllet'IM; alld ft11&111 • . la llant ot 
. St. Jobi1'1, Newfoundland. ·••,_ Hlf .. llMPtloll. she qtr•n 
lrd l>ecembet, 1923. hn'letr tn lllm wao ll8d come ott.n tc. 







w.n. <;All .be J"'pcrcd the same 
day Gyprb<: is •ppl:cd. GyRJOC. con 
'· be ordcrttl along wirh the ,rnt o( 
your builcitn; material• in ce\iing-
hi8" lcn!Jths. , · '. • 
Save ttmc, !T'OUblc &J!d money by. 
tptcifying Gyproc V.'3llboard on 
j 'our next building or rcporir job. 
A bookler ..... free samptc of 
G)]roc Firep-' Wall~ will he 




1Gv·rs: 11· •· · I j . . . , ,. . I ' ' ' I . 
l j . 
~ " . . ! company:, 
LIMl'l;ED. ( 
Paris, On~t.f~~· l? 
Li ....... " ........ - . .• • ... ~- 5$ th ' 
J.r. ~o.s~ 
L«al....,., ~ne 1ut. 












' ' .L THE EVENING 
-
r • . 4 ~ New For Croup :Trade With Sydney . 
· , · - • · · Showed-Big Increase 
lreihr,t; are ~llgbte4 11'11lt DISCOTUJ " 
~ J.rolds Internal closlllg Nonmbu l'ftlg•ta Cllmffcl ,\01 l'reY• 
' ~ Jou~ntu. St. J~hn's ,molhora whl bnvo boon 
unable to sleep ·soundly for rear ·the Anoli>flr or lb alrne thal our con-
llttle 0011 would bes elsed lo the -night dlt1001 ~ .... muoh Improved and that 
• l 
:With . OIWP. :wlll 1urely l>ol, glad tu NewfoundlanJI bu, i.. uae the words 
lrnow ~biout Vlcka VapoRuh. Iota corresp00dent trom Low;er taland 
Thia .~, tbe tamou.• va"i'' ;,1n~ · 8"1>~ Cove, lo to-do.Y's papor, aho'l'U by the 
ior co~d' recently, Jml)Orled by locnl commenta on lnule cndl\lona of the 
~ggllta, where over 9% 101!\lou j.lra Nort\i Sydney Heruld. In Ile New Ye~r 
have 11ee'• ·used 111 the l><l"t ftvc yenra. edition. 'That paper po In ta out that 
, Literally mlJJlons of i:an11J;1o, In U1e\passengei' tra!flc between tbla port 
Cnllff Stutes and C&nad<l httl f f1n 1 :id and Newfoundland reached a record 
tl•l\I 1l•fY can rely rpon Viclrn \'a:io· figure during Ibo year 19!3 and 
ltub ior preventing or ' t·ll ' •1og !relght shlpo1enta. 1teady during :lie 
'ruup. Wben warning Is ghfoli. by an early part ot the tear showed a steady 
t'nrly eveD.ing h.ollow COU,t;!l. on1 np .. t tncre&SIO until November whoo. the 
. ' v:1 r11,Uoo or Vicks at bedllmo wlll 111- truffle pracLlcaUy doubled any prov-
ua.1!.y r-reve.nt a night atteci~. ~\utl IC fours montib.. 
-.hb Ill) provloua · wo.rn lnr.;. on at · f· The total pas'len.ger trorttc amouni. 
h« k does oome on In lhd night. tho cd to 18,149. The Creight tooeage 
•·•e <.f :V\cb VapoRub wll . al"'""t to~lled except coal, about 10,052 tons 
<~rt~Jy bring relier \\'l".tr. 1.i l!i e> ln· I Rt-rerrlng to "st. Pierre, it saye that 
ll.:US. I rrolght tratrlc to SL Pierro tolall.!d 
\'lcks .vapoRnb Is the dtscown· of 4,600 tons. The paeaenger tra.tl'lc waa 
" Norlh Oaioll.ua druggist-I\ con1\oln- ollgi:U ly lncrOQlled by 1.he going and 
utlon to tW.ve form or Cam11hor. l\t11r · coming ot Hqu.or agents and buye·r ts. 
th•/l F ~ealyptus •• Thyme, TurpcnliM, due to lb\ oper<ltlons of lbe smugglln, 
t.•c. l\'hen~.rubbed on ov•r r th~ rlaro;ol fl eets ot tbo .t\JnerlCJl!l ~coaat ustng tbo 
•••I cl1~t It J)<!netra~ uool •\111111· Freneh Islands Jarsely na a buo of 
" ' th ' I J:a 1.~ ihc 15ktn. and at ~ an1re t mr ·purchase fPt lhelr s upplies. 
lt;c. l.f.r.un,. soothl_iig \'t\ por-1, r~l un:l~<• . , -----o----
l!y '''" ~od~ beo t. :ire lnha 'NI nniu<dl· Fouth Months' 
3i.::.y tu!p the congested nJr pa.,.,~~~- S •cal Co 
T1d;• Jf.ff' n1'•ay ' 'Vlt.h aa t•-. , ·• . • .; i,1- f llrgt UlSe 
t.;rnlll Go•lng. • 0 11 1 '.\' T It 
·-.·1, i. 11 VapaRub, 1~ lh·!r t:J~'. :.,, f'oplllar .. oc.tor ~ ow n . ew or 
Hm•I t?ealment !or oll chi!d .. ·n·• • Surgical Uoherslty. 
c 1ld t rC'U.bles, tor conges1,I!') l ~n.1 tn- t ... 
fha1mn, 1·t>n of o.1,1 Rorts tn old nr i Uri Fls~et. i.ho populnr " \~est. Coast 
yt.-n:a;;-:ind tor ,ikln horj3 nt~d !ten- 1nedlcnl ( nuln. Is no"· In ~ow York 
lngs' a.s "•el lii. i ''hJl'IO he ''' lU take u t .:>ur l:nonths' 
For cuts. sort\I. burns. bruleeft. couree In Surgery lo the New Post 
chapped ha~dg and llos. etc.. \" lck'e Or.e•lnatc or £~"Tgery Unl\•erslty. Dr. 
le useful a' ·cry dnr-tn fn.c~ It· Is n f>"laher en1rn1ned a.t Curling on Jan. 
re-m.edJ~ good tor a. host- or dntly llh1. !!nd tor An1c.rfcm.. 
Qunr tbr-oi. tc t!i t sampl e ot \'lck·~ ·nr. lEmcnt AfclAO<I of lJu.Jtra.x. son 
will. be m3tted. you on RequcsL .Ad· of the late Dr. R. C. l\1oLeod. or North 
d)'ess M. J . KEAN, P. o . Box SG7. St. Syduoy. Wkos o•·a the pr~tlce of Dr. 
I I 
I " 
. ;:: --- ·. :i 
The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,ibi., are mi Jen by appoin~ t·tif 
King George ·V., ~d ' ' 
is so called because it is the flour used at iWindaor Castle, the h 
INSIST ON YOUR D .SUPPLTING, IT. · 
~a::tea::::emaxei: ~~ 
Tho va.rtoua city achaola 
this morning after.Chris~ 
Advocate Employee 
Meets AC:cldeilt. Dfilit: 
Wrn. l\ewcll. ol St>encer Sireot, I While IA'. OOi'1i 
while akntlng at the Prince'• RIL : wortdq ~ ~'.:.·· p~~~~ 
on S4lurda>· night, met with & ratbe: Corner Broolt •114 John'• · · j F1sl:er. 
--<>--- serious occident. He tripped and fell a vlalt lo a nel1h 
The Star Annual At .Horne on Ms h.,.d and another skater fell v;u• entered tllro Evnress Pa""engpr<: I OU him. Ho wos taken Crom the tco the 1·~~ a.mou"t In 
· ·~y """ r- · -- I lbl \ Cl Id d•re<t and notu wu 1tolim. Tiie burslar '!'he pat ,_.. 
.. ~ •- Tho sunua1 At ffomc ot Lbo Star ot nsens e. i ret " "1~ rea ~b · · Vfit;· ndroltlv rcmn-L .. a tarp pane of hat ODO for Odd Jt-1 ID N t" 
The cxpr<U bringing the K>le .
1 
.. 0 Sm Assoclntloq takes place to- l '"'lu:ihle aid, until the urhnl ot r. · ' !:-"' f di A One n- l-'-~ •hu a t 
nd 11 J rt p ~ w • ' , . G I •It J I j ed gllUls Crom th• Wlnrlow le> oocure hi• OUD an.., ~." -J)3ll~engers ~ mu e - _ort J ux nlgllt • under tho n.u.e plces ,or the re~"· v; o gave t lo '? ur mon cnt:"!lnt t'. 1tnrt t"ticarir-d 11dlh tho mO?I· ln1Ututed In Carbonear and two · ~1 
Basques about noon yeoterdny ond L.•dlcs' AnxUhiry The Soelet.y cnch 1 even a11entlon and ordered him 1ont . ·1 I , - Ill th wtll f0b•h'7 be ln•ttlllt'-I 
will a,rrlve In t,he 'City about 1 11.m.1 )'C& r ho"d• --ia1 celebriulons ~D- ; homo. At noon lo-dny Mr. :\'ewcll C)•. whkh was In t wooilon """· • '.h lhf d•J~ ...... n lllJ' •ll't'D[Cth be:' .: ... th'~ . ~"r -p D D G at nm ' 
• • .1 · ·~ • I T •mnll •ttrt lUld a ~ n r•n It Is l!l\ln · n.. L 111 %& "" .. ren · • .. e • · · .. f Col ) ~.;.;;; to-monow. ' Shb brings the follO\\ Dg T\\'CICth Dtt\' Wl<l previous to this show• •lgn• o! lmpromomcnt. !\C • . .. - .... u """ :· r G T Phillip• who hllll maintained Dept 0 onra ...-. II~ 1 • . A '!• · 1 , . · 'D h d ed I I H · l'"I TI1e rocoptn<;les h:>' e been found, but \ llh ~ y th all In 0 .. ~ · · • • • 
·- c us pas•engers .- · a ~c 1· )'•• r a Mrado was nh""•>•• held on 1 octor 0 • or er 1 m to osp ~ ' •~Pf .. ew eer Y " th t •ce ro lhr- •ea- la an ftn· ' November 13th 1923 
" -- • • , "'-U .,_ • ! .. , 1bo not lhe m">n"'Y, Thf' nutht>rlll · s wer-, _ u t t. ls - a Ou• r "'"" .1 • .,, ,. • , "'"'':-F',"i;;".' L. J. King . .o. Smlt1~ J . ' . \ ntcher. tbl day Tbc celebration to-nlg~t for , X·Ra~ oxamtnallon. .,. uL • • beloved pariah. our mo o ea . tlrl ork In Odd ~Jlowshlp ID J 
7 3
,eod ., E. ' •t 1 E R. p Colh • ~ · ' , . 11 ' •t 11 ~nt on the trail o: tho •uso<cted r•·- 1.. •• b 1 It bu t~ np: w er an • , 
..... .a .at ,ce. - . .arsons, .i\.. . i ~• ~1. 11 (ako the form or a card ~rty, year ago .,o,""C met n ,.m_ ar nc: ty. . a. vorr o"" prom..,e, , u. this colony, and hOPe• to .,eo a Orlind · --------:~T'"".".'"'f~j 
F. Hack!d.L W. Dowel.I. ,A. nnd lllrs.l •uppcr o.n<J dnoce. !or wbJah special , cldent to bis l1ond while sk}-larklou !~boeoa or t•e moruln,g OD It •llll. LOdge OfjOddfrllow& lo the Island he-j 
A. Beck. N. \Vhlte, A. Bennett.. J . Mnt- prizes are being o!torcd tor tho tour- 1 Theatre. , Laid To Rest . and rr ... h courage. It baa cbec , Alter the c:<)remooy was eomplct<d.! 
Richards, ~rs. E . Windsor, E . Jones. arrange.ment.8 ba.v·e been nin.de. Oood I \\' It~ some friends near Li1e Stlr i 1 •t brtnp ita m.eesage of nQw b';!h fore many more years hAYe inuitled. 
hl""'!n. Mias T. Hardy, Mrs. F. Gllllo, ! oey. The supl)tT will be scn-ed by 
1 
--'- ; thousands tn 1.~e pall an1l It briDI!?' d th usual congntulatory •l'<'<>Che• 
W. J. Janes, D. 0·su111vn.n, s . ·1ngram, . lbo ladles. Md the' mtlSlc for Ibo POLJc· E CO[JRT I Tho tnn•rnl or ~fr G"Orge Smyth. strengih to CMlr hea.rta to-day. Lilt and ~he membei'a sat down . to ,. 1 CH.&JUUNG .OLD nlJSI~~ 
J . and Mrs., Brake. J . W. qxer , Aliso dance wlll bo provided by the C. c. C. I 1 "'""ter eo<ip•r. to»lf place Y<!<tordny us ...... It olUr Ol''n possession for ' ::'m ·~uous re art, and the follo..-ln- , 
R. Do\\'Ulng, and r.. A. White. Orchestra. , __ · _ j'" ' rnr•n nnd w•: ~ •cn~rd by a lario ca' b (lay In t~p coming year. tons~ !li t was Phonared. i' 
-
• <"nncc:~ nt fK'O t> ci tnctudlng :t. guard "'Le( <.1 .. ery da•tn ot morn be to yo. • · KING 
C!hgon'a Makes First Trip Ono drunk dlschar~ed. . I frc:n ,..,.. Knl~hts <>f l'olwnblls. At •• tho begln.,ng or llfe. and e\'cr}-. " THE • ' ~ Week of Pray~r A girl In for sal'e-ke<>plng, "'as sent t"e CathMlrel proyJ,:s were recited by eetttng auu be {to Yl',U al. Its \:lo.le. I.At Propo•ei\ "God '":," ~:: 1;;:~: 1 
• • . . . to the SalvaUon Arniy Home. ne\·. P. l(e ... nedy add lnterwnent "'°" every one of 'thos8 alforl lives lea;i Reep. . Sa e It 
Stormy ,..e&ther still pre,..Uls on :ho J llOGIL\lflfE .,OR TllE . II EEK 1 A young man cb&rg'td wllb attempt· ot Bo? .. eder~ Cem•ter,-. 1 •nre ~corll ot om kindly thl ' GRA."D U>D9E · I West Cout, and th.e S. S. Sagoon llonday, January 7tb-,Why I Bev- In• to break t.nto the Cashier'& OfNce , la Sos e d da Prop. Bro. C. Noonon. )l.0. •JI& (DR.) 1t 
. . .. • 
0 
----<"-- · done tor otllers. . trocn ay to . • f • 
- !breed to abeltar al l\orrla Point Ue•o "'God-Rcv._R. J . Power: GOW· or the General Post ornce. on Snlur- Bod' Be' ' g., t H I ·ou shall bull~ u .. Church In En • Resp. Bro. G: T. Phtlllp•. D. D. G. M., !Sli D•t•wortl 
an. leaYlns Bonne Bay OD the 5th. I er St. Church. 8 p.m. by eYeDiDK waa before the Court and I ies mit vn ome ) • ~p w I GRA.'10 ENCA~~~l'E!l<'T . 
8M nmalned the..., untll )'ttlerdav j Tueoda1 Jat1lhll')' Stb-Wby l Be·. formerly charpd. He was not aoked Tho hO!ilro nr tM <.rew or the •••· 1 lend (l\e;wtou dla.ndl ot hlch ti shp I Prop. Pm. W. Gnulton. n.o., Part Housebol.d ~-rnllllft. 
' · I ~1 D .. 1d Lt. SIJ • ' .... I • · noL be safd, \\'bat ma.nnor ., 111 Iii I ldl&s. Tile 9qoa& la DOT OD her lleve In lhe Lord Jeaus Chrlat- ReY. to pload and ..... rrmanded for el;ht • n o "f· rec nl ) l°"t In b I Reep. Bro. (lro. S<l1W1r. P. G. 0 .0 0 .P. Inventory In to-morroW'a 
trip Oil tlle Hnmbermoatb Battle J. 0. Jo1ce: 0eo,... St. Church, I day1. Boy SL Gror~e. hn.' ''' be•n . ro<ovor- •lonos ~'; here ; ut see, w iat nu•nn r SISTER U>DGES ' House op<>n for ID•P«tfoa from .. ~ ud Dlla abort17 for p.m. 1 tvl. wlU1 on• exce!f.!on. Two or Ibo 
1
°1 mnn. - R skin Prop. Bro. P. DWYcr . . P.O.; to 
5 
SatunJai llftllrnOOD, • 
,,..._ Ille ~ ad' W1la...,, .1all8U'f 'ltll-Whlr I AD'fBBTIU I! THI "ADVOCATE" 1 'ltten""d "·ore rto;flonts or Robin· i ; i t t Resp. B.ro. J . f . PhllllpJ, P.O .. P.D.D. h, Bllflu .. ... Belf 8'lrl& llff\ " son's, West Cout. J"hlle !our otheu Our U'lllpa goes l o~t lo Mr. (Hf .. AURlllfe Lodr:e: Bro. A. M. 
;.-.o. Klrlr, • p.pa; Bodies Identified belonged to summ~rvlll.e. Bay ot i.. Walter Udle a d hi• ramll> lo the lo¥ · Waterfield. P.G .. Enctnmpmeni. J.-ijlWi-.; ;r;''1......, :t _ . I lands. They Wiii ; brought to their they have sUll lned lo the death 9r THll CHAIRMAN Jan f, Sat Mon. "' 
bomCll by tho taco lnr aprcss. Mra. Udle. er long Illness "''V' P Bro O G Phllllp• PG --------------
,tou-.in. JDMMP waa recel·1• 1 _ , borne with a rorlltud~ and coura~ Rrop, • ·,,._: E. --'rren' N.G, HAIR SWl'lr.HES made l'I. 
vur.t-•a C&rtr or st ' l I ' to ll l eRQ. P•u. • wn . . . .:.:.:_-...,-_ .. X. .. . -?:!'T".'"'.= • • .Captain and c eW " that were an DSp retlon " a W Th IDJOD O! the National Anthem out ot eomblnp. . _..,.. - - • 
Ulla JllOl'llllls.- • luiew ti.er • s _g . . Liff I a Pa~ 8Creet. ' "' .. 
bollf4a ID wnett of Donald of TweJve Are Drowned Mr Udi b r entl co let! brour:ht to a close the ""F meelln~ 1 _• c 0 . " ..;.;.... 
'•- tar ered and , · .e ec. 1 lt\P ot whnt promise• l.o ~ a mo•l suo- . · ~'idi;.:;i • .... ;,..~ Haclieu, 0•11 Tw• l!AYl'd .lllfl' !lehoonu twenty-five n aer>lce aa .. 'VOIU • Ce8olul term. 'Earn $1().$20 a week. spll'e .. • ....,. tary Lay-reed . At the l•ot meelln 1 time home reprm.nllDs mule pnb-lltllr &Dtl Wheeler Bar of t1lda. Ra1nmed By Unio"" S~am•r. · . ' • d Idell . ' 
ff. ll'a7era &Dd r ·s.,.... Budy or tbe Select estri It was ec nie sch~oner Snenc•• Ls•• .,11 .. 1 lloher: addre11lns. maU101 mule or· 
l'llblt. . ' F.Y~R~';'i!;':~o~· "1o~~:J~~; top rescn~ a equo to Mr. Udla ~ trom Fortune on Sotunlov with thlrtv dors. circular&. SJDd lOc. tor mate. 
I recofioltlon o bla Ions and taltbf~I •~ht ltundrtd nulnt'll• rloh ohlppcd•by Information. UEBIC.llr D8IC CO., 
I. of hla crew or H m n, loot tbetr hves aervlce. · 1 Lake &. Lake and J. F.. Lake.· 1808 Broadway, Dept. JI.I;, · !f,Y. jl II DEATH r.hen the auxlllary achooner Grace N. Mr. and ~L R. Calne1 are usur'!il Big, Plied, &11tl ltDOClted down. She!--------------- P•~dleton 84Dk u a result ot belnr ot OUT Jo\'lng ')'D\palby In the au1de , 
e IN THE ADVOCATE I.. plelted up anA broqbt Into I VEITCH-At uo p.m .. OD Saturda)-.1 hn down by an ~DOWD steamer OD death or . their little dauf!!>Cer J¥ho 
- Slalet'• ~ wbere It .... found January 6th. at I Spencer Street. El· ellgoland OD tbe lrhl or l>ov. 15. J)Ulled aw&y ijrter & brier Ulnea• on I 
=-At eady date, a tbat be:rohd a b&d fright and lihaldng Jen. widow or the late John Veltdl , of Theu nknowo a mer tbat rammed Wellneaday Ja+ "Ot such la the KID& FOK SALE ! 
liiillUlld wllo ' 1111deratmMla PJleral ap her IDJurlea were not aetlouo. Holyrood, aged 79 yean. The body tlie Pendleton did ot atop alter tbe dom ot Heave ." 
•-111t and plain -ltlDS. Jb. Condnctor Cart19, who wu In charire went out .by r .. terday•s express ror colllafoo, and after seM'Cblng !or bor · i i t t t , · 
,.._oe MC 1 rt. Oood ...... For ot \.lie street Car, at&Le& lllat the Interment at Holyrood. W'rtalhs are ao111e time Capt. P,otbler was force<! ll'he Ountl~I Club Membera arp 
lWtber lllJlormatloa eommalllc&te with drl'l'er or the hone did not slop gratel'lllly acknowledged from the -lo 1n&ke all 1peed for CuxhaYen. II making a s Jal error! to lncreue NE GORDON pfiE.SS 
JIBS. l'R.ANK SAUNDERS, · Gander whllst Ille paMengerw were alighting Poatal Telegraph Department an~ the ,... D-ry to man the punlps 1n the . atteodaoc &t tbe 'Suod<ly after- , • 0 • I · .ll. 
-· from lhe uam. o!llclala. · an attempt to atcm ;tho now water lo· noon Bible Cl ee during lhe New • 
to tbe 1hlp'• hold. f The. Pendl_eto" Year. Nen S~Dday Mr .. LJghtbourn~ I Size of platen JO :x. 15, In good condition. 
never reached Cu1tbaven, bowfl'Pr, a• wlll begin a ae~lea ot 1tudle1 of "Gr,t Apply ·IX89::t88::t88X88::t88lt8S::rtm=a::ct8::Ct.8::t88~·8lt88lt88::tt~:tt8::t88::tt8::t88::t ~"°!hic:~1~0 I:':: ba~:::t:~ &Yen.to 0~ 0:f:" ,m;'0't" UNION PUBIJSHING CO., LTD., 
dl!Jo,u. the J'endletj>n ~ llUble to w.a.M.S.~ Annual M~lnc •Ill Advoeate Office. New.foundland Grrvernment Ra1'fway mall•. •DJ beadwat Sh• 1truc1t on be1aeld OD Wedneeclay next ID Oanon . . . • '' the ablftlDI &soda I at th• moulh of Wood Hall at I 'p.m. whe.n the Rector ~--.:-----.-------..:...---
• the Jaba;'&Dd deapt~ tht raot ' tb&t t!M 'Wiii 11reelde. Reporta atld accounte 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
' paJQt *4, been, wor...a eontlnuonal:r will be Wbml le\! and worlt plaDDod t l" _____________ .,.. ___ .,. ____ -:--:-•11i 
the water Ji1d now iltHn to the pumpe, for the comln 1ear. " 
I renderln1 them ....'!e11 and the Pen· l l i l · t 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHJP SERVI.CE. ' . 
Freight will not be accei:ted today, Saturday, for the M~rasheen Route. AC-
ceptances until further notice wi,11 be as follows: '• -
Merasheen Route (,Bay Run). .. . • . .. .. : • . • , . • .. .. .. .. .. • • • .. Tuesdaye 
f'reeque Boote {West Run). . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. Thursdays 
. PLACENTIA BAY ·STEAMSHIP . SERVICE 
Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.4S a.m. train Monday, Jan·~ 7th, will con· 
nect with S. S. Argyle, at Argenfia, for usual ports in Placent(a Bay, en Mera-
lheen Route. · • 
NOTICE. . 
.i'1eather corrditions permitting, the followln~v~f the railway, namely:-
' Bonatllta Branch, Bay de Verde.Branch, y Braneh ( ~ll be operated up to January 15th, 1924, and on and after that dat~ iald 
~mch lines wlll be closed to traffic. Due notlflcatlo~ of reopening wilt be 
'dleton .,.~n lo eefue In the sa~d•: Llewelln C!Db •II bold a 'Smotttr: I Tba - d°":::!ln l\C. . belle . ~". ~Dd N- Y~ ll'ocl&ble on. Tbunda; 
cllnctns to the g waited for C# DISIU a,l I o'~1 illtDP oh-. 
•hl,p c.a.,ld. ; .~ • aliort time tbe Pell· re~. _ • 
dlei>da- MDlr. fla ·11 1"t of water, uc 
within ' • r.w l!DRN. 'an tile cnw, wtlb • N:CW YORK'. Ju. 7.-wt!h '""" a 
tbe eueptloa at tii9 1... nl'Thun acore dead Ud mllllou of dollanl 
wero 1wept &W81 r.- tlletr bolda on damas• from drea from Urea, tllrectt1 
tbe rlasns br .tJia! 'Jaea.w, -. . By •ttrlbtaled :t.::• Of --
moralq the atorm. ba4l abated, &Dtl' ~Id tbt all iecUou ol tlle 
tile t.., nma1afaai ·-iie,.. of the; u.....i Scatea • ' Tbe ,...lhel' I 
•ere,; ....,.. 'rMClllldE' !Ir • pu1lna tua: bu,..a DOW rte w'atm tempera,. 1 &114 bl'Olllk to Cllll -. from wlllclll ,. t- la pro&,._, ,..... cleatb Utt lit , 
port llle7 •lied to UmlnaUI. . OllloallO &lDOd l•t alz. '..J Tempe~tDN9 
llaeft J'&DPd froa • b9low •ro tb 
catt ._ Kfllis 1s ..iettlDC the aHr • llelow, WI ltatl1 9P'ftftla ~, 
11W Bia Jllulcl, ._ amfttl tMre la fl,-•- . · ' I 
=~.: ~. llllll.1!1! ~ ~ ~ .. .. 
Box336 
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